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KBV. SAMVEL BOYKIN, D.O.

We depart (rom our custom of not publishing 
obituary noticee to give expression to a sense of the 
great loss experienced by Southern Baptists In the 
recent death of this beloved brother.

Brother Boykin died in Nashville, November jd., 
having lived about seventy years, most of which 
had been spent In furnishing religious instruction to 
the Sunday-schools of our churches.

His father was Dr. Samuel Boykin, an eminent 
physician of Columbus, Ga-, and a scientist whose 
ability made him the friend and correspondent of 
the greatest naturalists of his day, both In Europe 
and America.

His mother was the sister of Hon. Mark A. 
Cooper, at one time a member of Congress, from 
Georgia, and subsequently one of the leading man
ufacturers of Iron In the South. She was a daugh
ter of Thomas Cooper, a deacon of the church in 
Edenton, who served his church and his brethren 
so faithfully during his long and eventful life.

Brother Boykin united at an early age with the 
church In Columbus, and was baptized by Rev. J. 
E. Dawson, D.D.

After bis graduation he was ordained to the work 
of the ministry. Finding that the loss of his hear
ing unfitted him for pastoral work, he gradually 
withdrew from the pulpit, and devoted himself to 
the production of religious literature. He became 
editor of the Christian Index and subsequently of 
Kind Words, andother periodicals devoted to the 
needs of our Sunday-schools.

' He gave his life to the work of laying the foun
dation of the Sunday-school literature of Southern 
Baptists.

’ Whether any man among us has done a bettor 
work for his people, and for the world is a question 
about which there might be a difference of opinion, 
but surely none have been more untiring In the 
service he may h.ivo rendered, or more unselfish In 
his devotion to them.

The following are extracts from a letter 
written to the Home-Board'hy Dr. A. H. 
Siraonton, Ass’t Surgeon U. S. A., now- 
stationed at Fort Thomas, Ky.

I have recently returned from Cienfuegos, where 
I was on duty as Post Surgeon, U. S. Army, and 
Sanitary Officer.

It was my privilege to devote some time to assist 
our Mission Work there by caring for the Mission
aries, and the poor under their care, frte of charge 
for attendance or medicines. My stand there as a 
Baptist was an encouragement to Brotlter O’Hal- 
Iqran and his wife.

ATLANTA. OA. 
DECEMBER, 1890.

I regard Clenfuegps as a VERY Important field of 
work, the KEY to the whole South side and center 
of Cuba. Brothir O’Halloran is laboring under 
great difficulties, and Is ryally doing the work of 
two men. I tear that he will break down under it. 
He has the wit of the Celtic, and the vivacity of 
the Latin race, and is the man for the place. He 
has the confidence of even his Catholic enemies, 
and he his the derp love of his people. The great 
need of the work in ClenfuJgos is a church building.

I suppose you have other pressing calls, from 
other important fields, 1 do not know the others, 
but 1 do know Cienfuegos, and would fall and fall 
far short of ray duty did I not attempt to describe 
the urgent needs of this Important field. Brother 
O’Halloran’s letter cheers me, as it conveys the 
gratitude of that people who are so truly grateful 
for every kindness shown. It made me sad when 
I left them, to see so many weeping at my depart
ure, as over the dratli of a very de.ir friend. 1 feel 
deeply interested in this people in Cienfuegos.

FACTS A80CT FRONTIER MISSIONS.

FOREION POPULATION.

We have in Texas, In round numbers, 250,000 
.Germans, 200,000 Me.vicans. about 6,000 Swedes, 
Norwegians and others. Among the Germans we 
have three missionaries, among the Mexicans five 
missionaries, among the Swedes one missionary, 
Mtrch has been lost already from lack of a little 
extra effort amottg the people of other tongues in 
our midst.—/fwiMuf Report Tkjtat State Moard.

We earnestly request every reader of OUR 
Ho.mb field and every friend of the cause of MIs- 
Aions to considerJrlmself or herself a duly commis
sioned rnlsslorrary to assist in increasing the circu- 
htUon of Our Home Field, Send us a dub of 
subscribers. '

The frontier mission field embraces Indian Ter
ritory, Western Arkansas, Oklahoma, and parts 
Texas.

An area as large as France, Germany and Great 
Britain Is included in it.

Several nallonalltirs, with 65,000 Indians and a 
large percentage of whites, are found in this area.

The physltiSfpSS?!5nities of the country are w^ 
derful.

Rapidly inaeasing population and rapidly grow
ing towns are character istic.

The saloon rlourishes, and Satan Is among the 
first at every new settlement.

Jhe Horae Board, in its effort to counteract 
these Influences .and to Christl'antte the people, 
needs the support of all. :

Two hundred .and ninety-one frontier missiona
ries were employed last year.

These reported 1,986 baptisms and 217 Sunday 
Schools organized.

The 455 boxes seirt by WotiianV Missionary 
Societies are absolutely necessary to-supplement 
the small salaries which the Board is compelled to
p3y,—Aipliei Courier^

Mrs. a. M. GwaTHMEY, vice Pres, for Va. of 
W. M. U.:—Let me assure you of the hearty co
operation of the Woman’s Societies In this State. 
God bless the Home Mission Board, and give them 
wisdom and great success in all the extended field 
of their labors. 1 now wish in behalf of the W- M. 
U. of Va, Auxiliary lo the General Association of 
Virginia, to Oiank the Board for giving permission 
to Miss Buhimaler to be with us in our recent an
nual meeting in Salem, Va. That section of our 
state has many foreigners residing in it, whom wa 
are anxious to reach, and we feel sure that her 
presence with us, and thestory of her work, will be 
of great help to our workers-

, An aged sister writing Dr. Kerfoot from Weath
erford Tex, says; lam old and poor but give 
statedly as the Lord enables, esteeming it a privi
lege and am grateful therefor. What I give goes 
through the regular channels. My prayers are 
wondrously answered. I often think old age, 
feeble health and poverty have reduced me to 
where there Is little else 1 can dj but prayu My 
sympathyand my petitions for you personally and 
officially is largely the cry offered.

PROF. R. M. LeavelL, University, Miss., to 
Dr. Kerfoot:—1 hasten to assure you that my heart 
is with you, and that my prayers shall ascend for 
the blessings of the Mastei^jpon you In the great 
work to which you have been ctlled. While the 
magnitude of the work Is Indeed such as almost to 
appall, the opportunity which has come to you 
must ’>e such as to Inspire. May yourjabors be 
abundantly fruitful In the extension of our Lord's 
Kingdom in the hearts of man and women wlio 
without your agency might know nothing of -ds 
unspeakable joys.”

Who will begin the'New Year with-sending OUR 
Home FIELD aciubofnew .subscrihersi'. Will not 

[you?

REV. B. H. CARROLL, D. D.--1 would rather 
be in my grave today, and it might be a large grave, 
and my boys and my girls and all 1 love put in one 
grave, and with nothing'to break thepilence of the 
funeral but the thud of the clods that strike the 
coffin lid that covers the foldeiL hands over pulse
less breasts—sooner this, than 1 should for any 
^son (I do not car? Whatf Tail to stand by the 
cause 'of missions, the Orphans Home, the Sunday 
School and colportage and education, all of It, every 
bit of it. It is all God’s glorious work -

Rev. P. E. Windham, Ark. -I would like to 
siiy through the Home Field a fev-words to the 
dear Sisters of the W. M, S. Irom whom I received 
a box of clothing last year for which i am so. 
lhankful. Some one put in the box a book extilied 
“Nellie's Christmas Eve.!' We loaned it to our 
neighbor's children. It was Instrumentai in the 
convertlon of a iittie orphan girl who read It. She 
bids fair to make a shining light in the church. ! 
May the Lord bless the hands that sent this book.

Now brother, OUR Ho.ME FIELD is as much 
your paper as it is ours; it is as much yours as It is 
anybodys. Send us ten cents to cover cost qf 
printing and mailiog one copy to your address for 
u months. Better still, send club of subscr^rs.
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Rev. a. J. Rowland, d. D.—if we are 
ever going to enlarge our missionary forew 
abroad, reinforce old fields and occupy new 
ones, we must develop our resources at 
home. The truth is, the extension of the 
Foreign Mission work during the past quar
ter of a century is due in no small degree to 
the results of Horae Mission operations. 
There are hundreds of churches all over our 
land which are now pouring their offerings 
into our Foreign .Mission treasury which 
were founded and fostered by our Home 
Mission Boards, if enlargement is to go on 
in the foreign work It must be by the same 
processes.

Serious reflection, it seems, would be suf- 
tiaent to impress this fact. A little honest, 
careful investigation and study of the situa
tion must emphasize it. Under the inspira
tion of an appeal from the pulpit or platform 
it is not strange that there are those who 
are persuaded that they would be willing to 
give their services, their lives to tlie work, 
as missionaries of the Home Mission Board.

Weil, if such reflection, such investigation 
and such appeals ot eloquent pleading be’ 
turned to account in arousing o'ur Baptist 
people to the prime importance of increasing 
money contributions tothe Board, the great
est effeaiveness will be realized. More 
money is what the Board needs. More 
money is what the cause requires. God 
will give the men‘and women. He will lay 
the burden on the hearts of those whom He 
wants to carry forward the work He has im
posed upon Southern Baptists. He leaves 
the financial part with the constituency of 
the Home Mission Board. Brethren what 
are you going to do about it?

m.

'M: -
t'.;

MD fflVBS MBS ANO WOMglL.;W|Lt YOU 
StiPMRT T«EM?

Many letters come to tfie'"Hoine Missi^ 
Board from those who have been impressed 
with-the great importance of its work, and 
Gw necessity of enlargement. The.writers 
of the class of letters to which’we refet

that theyutai iney- summm
ing to tender their services to go as mission- 

S: ! aries of the Board, generally to Cuba, but 
I y yfmquenGy elsewhere. >

tliere never was an appeal for Home 
o wssibns, whether written or spoken, lliat 

couid picture The full importance of the 
work, or c'ejKCit, adequately, the increase 

; that to essential toThe safety and perpetua- 
; tto^ to Which Southern

> ’ ^#»tisfeare c^^ . ■ r
;: , z It is not surpristog that many should be 
y impressed with the neceasity of lengths- 

; ing the cords and strengthening tile stakw.

The population of Soutbtro Baptist Convention 
territory Increases at the rate oMralf amilUon a 
year.—SeptUt Ocurier.

According to the Convention Annual the 
Baptist increase in the same territory last 
year was, whites «7.8o3, negroes 76,419, 
making a total of 94,222.

These figures furnish food for reflection. 
I. It w ill be noticed that Gie Baptist increase 
among the negroes hns been over four times 
as great in numbers as that among the 
white population. 2. The total Baptist in
crease is less than 20 per cent of the increase 
of population. Thus if the whole Baptist en
ergy should be directed tothe increasing pop
ulation, leaving tlie multitudes of settled pop
ulation out of consideration, there would be 
over 80 pcij^ent. of the increasing popula
tion left unevangelized so far as the Bap- 
tists>re concerned.

In view of these facts it must be apparent 
to every thinking person that unless the 
Elaptists of the South quicken t heir pace our 
strongholds will rapidly slip away from 
Baptist moorings. .

wifi be treasured up by officers and mem
bers of the Board as an en'eouragement and 
inspiration. *

Our Texas brother says:
1 regretted exceedingly to see you sever your 

connection with the Theological Seminary. Your 
long connection with the Institution, acd my great 
confidence In your soundness of Judgment and or
thodoxy, made me feel that your connection with 
the Seminjry was almost a necessity. Yet, I am re
joiced that you are to haveebarge of the Horae Mis
sion Board. I feel In my heart that the Board 
could not have made a better choke of a successor 
to the noble Roman, who turns the work over to 
you. I feet that any man should esteem it a great 
honor to be called to succeed Dr, Tichenor In any 
plate that he may have filled.

Now I wish, as one of the pastors cf the South
ern Bastist Conventiai), to assure you of my 
prayertul sympathy and co-operation In tte great 
work to.which you are called.

“We are fellow workers for God.”
May God bless you and guide you In the work.

Since Dr. Kerfoot became the Corresponding. 
Secretary of the Home Board he has been in AtlanU 
very little, having been absent almost constantly 
attending State Conventions or General Associa
tions, and filling other engagements on behalf of 
the Board. Since the last Issue of OUR HOME 
Field he has traveled through ten states, attended 
the Alabama and Texas State Conventions, the 
General Association of Virginia, the Columbian 
Association and the South Carolina State Conven
tion. Ha will dose the round of State Conventions 
with that of North Carolina, which meets in Ashe
ville, on December 6lh.

After his return from North Carolina, Dr. Ker
foot will be able to turn his attemion to other feat
ures of the work, and will have something to say 
to the Baptist brotherhood through the columns of 
Our home field and otherwise. Early In Jan
uary he will go to Cuba for the purpose of becom- 
Jng better.acquainted with the condition of the work 
there.

e Arkansas State Convention which met/ft 
Hock, on the same date the General krnc' 

elation of Virginia was held at Richmond, alfothe 
Florida State Convention which convened at De 
Land on the same date as that of South Carolina, 
were both attended by Dr. Tichenor, who has also 
filled engagements as the represental ive of the 
Board, at Louisville and Chattanooga during the 
last niomh.

WOItOS OP 8NC0eR.A0eME.NT AND HELP.

If we were to attempt to epitomize 
the sentiment predominating tlie great num
ber of letters which Dr. Kerfoot has received 
from aii the states within the bounds of the 

‘Southern Baptist Convention, we could not 
give a rnore cooiprehensive expression of 
toe same than is conveyed in the language 
of the following extracts from a letter re
ceived from the pastor of a prominent Bap
tist church in Texas.

We publish Uito during toe absence of 
both Or. Tichenor and. Dr-Kerfoot, and we 
take occasiorf to say that the many kind 
expressions of approval. .and gratitude for 
toe past, assurances of sympathy and sup- 
port for Gie present, and prayers and hopes 
for the future usefulness of the Home Mis
sion Board; are greatly appreciated. They

The following U the entry In th'e church record 
of the old Baptjjt church Leicester, England, for 
the meeting held in January, 179J. The record 
reads: ‘ No business of Importance, except that 
our pastor gave us nolke that he would leave us in 
March, having engaged to go on a mission to Ben
gal in the Indies.” The pastor referred to was 
William Carey, whbjeslgned"irlfts»bS!lt.<it Leic
ester, and soon afterward sailed on bis memorable 
mission. “No business of importance!” . And 
yet that step of Carey’s has revolutionized Chris
tendom. How different the aspect In which the 
church now views that “business,” which was so 
lightly referred to In the Leicester record. rPer- 
haps not one sentence so thoroughly illustrates the 
changed attitude cf the church toward misslorvs.
—A/^onary.

OUR HOME FIELD
RER, W. N. ChauDoin, O, D.—Let “us Uy to 

flood the counlry with them.” Others say. 
“Every Baptist should take It.” Reference Is had 

•to Our home Field. At only ten cents a year, 
or five cents in dobs of fifty orroore to nne address. 
Many will take it If tbeir attention is onty called to. 

ut. Wm you not do this? You wilt be doing a 
good mlssiorjary work.
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TWO PICTURES.

1^'

^'DarkoMf, savo tbo sUt (bst twinkled 
O’er tbo niAUger-cradled child;

,Xow fuiflllod tbo angor» rncsMgo 
Unto Mary, sweet end mild. 

Heavenly boetii rang out the story, 
Chriet U bom. the King of glory.

Ei,-:'

Light inil jor »nd snrMt«t ctrol<
Fill the sir from morn till night;

Holly wresthB with flaming berrie*
Maho onr hearthelono* »trango1y bright. 

HoaTon and earth make known tho «t«rj\ 
Christ is born, the King of glory.

#> 

Ir
Chriitwchild—Saviour—ii Ho welcomed 

To your heert, dear friend, to-day? 
Wondrous gift, ail gifts excellmg 

.Does ile gladden all your way ?
W

; ^ Is born, tbo King of gloiy ?'^

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC.-CHINA.

i.

Population 400,000,000.

If China were placed on the United States It 
would reach Into the Gulf of Mexico and lour de
grees Into the Pacific ocean.

, It was 700 years old when the Israelites crossed 
the Red sea.

Three religious systems: Confucianism. Taoism, 
: Buddhism.

Protestant Missions were begun in 1807 by Rob
ert Morrison.

Baptist mis3ion.sry work originated with Rev. J. 
L. Shuck, 18)5.

S. B.C. work begun in 1845 and Rev. J. L. 
Shuck became the first missionary of the Porely.i 
Board.

Miss Whilden: We are telliog the Gospel story 
to the poor and ignorant, to the rich and Intelligent, 
to those who hear In Chrlstmn schoals, to those 
who hear In heathen schools, to the blind children 
in their Christian homes, to the blind and aged In 
their home of heathen charily, to those In villages 
In sight of Canton, to those 300 miles away.

Mrs. P. Stephens: At one village Is an old lady 
fioyears old. nowachdstiin. She has learned to 
read nicely, hastaught her daughter-in-law to read, 
and they hold aservice of their own every Sunday.

Rev. H. A. Randle; In our medical work at 
Pingtu, 4805 patients were treated during the year.

Miss J. K. McKenzie: The young minds of chil
dren taugbUoclGbfMian schools to think about our 
God and Savior comprehend readily, respond to 
and assimilate Bible triirtw.*-™—'^*'

STATISTICS: Missionaries last year 40 besides 
native helpers; baptisms 427; present membership, 
1862.

ThoChInese Baptist PubllshUg Sdciety lately 
founded by b.-ethren of the South China Mission 
gives promise of targe success. Dr. R. H. Graves 
is President, Rev. R. E. Chamtars, Cor. Sec.

God’s PROMISE FOR Chin \: "Behold, these 
shall come from far; and lo, these from the north 
and from the west; and these from the land of 
Slnim.” (China).

CHRISTMAS OPrERINO.

At the Convention held In i.oulsville, 1890, the 
. Committee on New Misslon.irles and Enlargement 

recommended an Increase of 10 per cent. In the work 
of the Foreign Board for the present year. The 
Convention unanimousjy made It 25 per cent. This 
means that increase must first take place in the 
home-land. New zee. must find expression in 
working, talking, giving for Christ. '

China has been divided into three jplds: *^Nort^ ^ 
. ern. Central, Southern China.

Principal station In N. Qhina . . . Tung Chow.
.. .. .. ------- Slmnghal.
" "S. " ------- ..Canton.

‘ aLEAMNGSFRO.M REPORTS OF MISSIONARIES, 
. MAT, 1899.

Im--:

Dr. R. H. Graves: The spirit of Inquiry b.-is 
been abroad as never before;. The year has been 
full of important changes in China. 74 have been 
biptized into the fellowship of Canton church. 
Brother Chow Leung has been ordained as pastor. 
He Is a godly man of sweet Christian temper, 
quiet demeanor and earnest piety.

Dr. T. McCloy: Ten years ago we had not five 
converts in the whole province of Ping Nau. This 
has been a year of great persecution, yet 62 have 
been baptized.

Cast thy bread upon the water; for thou shalt find 
it after many days. Ec.-i. 11: i.

He that giveth, let him do it' -ith simplicity. Rom. 
12:8.

Remember . . . It Is m-.re blessed to give than 
to receive. Acts 20:35.

If there be first a willing n-ind, It is accepted ac
cording to that a man Imth. 2 Cor. 8:12.

Say not unto thy neighbor‘ Go and come agald”. 
. . when thou hast It by thee. Ptov. 3:28.

Thou slult open thine hand wide unto thy brother, 
to thy poor and unto thy needy. Duet. 15:11.

Minister one to another, as good stewards of the 
manifold grace of God. 1 Peter 4; 10.

According as lie purposeth In his heart, aa let him 
give; not grudgingly. 2 Cor. (3:7.

Sell whatsoever thou hast and give. it to the poor, 
and thou-shali have treasure In heaven. .Mark 
■o;2t.

Of thine own have we given Thee, i Chron. 20:14.
Freely ye have received, freely give. Matt. 10:8.
Forasmuch .as ye know that ye were not redeemed 

with corruptible things such as silver and gold.
I Peter t:i8.

Every man shall give as he Is able. Duet. 16:17.
Render him the fruits in their season. Matt. 21:41.
In the morning sow thy seed and in the evening 

withhold not thy hand. Ecc. 11:6.
Now abideth faith, hope, charity, the.se three, but 

the tteitestof these is charity.
Oive and it shSfFBt gWen unto you. Luke 6:28:

CHRISTMAS FOR CHRIST.

The birth of Jesus the Christ Is the central point 
of the world’s history—its celebration is the year’s 
mosj joyous holiday. Sighs dissolve into smiles, 
grief lays aside its mourning robes to bring joy to 
children and friends. Trees glitter wiih bemstiful 
gifts, tables .are weighted with tempting viands. 
Those of limited means and the wealthy alike ate 
lavish in their expenditures. “Christmas Comes 
but once a year" Is tlie oft-repeated expression. 
Each gift received awakens gratitude and in ac
knowledging it, we long to makea worthy response 

In tbo midst ot these Christmas preparations and 
festivities, do we often recall tho scenes and events 
which transpired in the little town of Bethlehem 
years and years agoMs our giving Influenced by 
memories of the Savior of manklno,’ If notj let us 
review the old lessons taught by His advent. It 
was the radiation of divine love "for God so lov^d

the world that He gave His only begotten Son." 
It brought peace regarding the future, tor He 
whose blrlh we celebrate, has abolished death and 
brings life and Immortality. It is the guarantee of 
salvation to us add to every creature for the Word 
assures "that whosoever believeth in Him should 
not perish but have everlasting life." Wondrous 
gif Is, worthy of highest acknowledgement! “What 
shall I render unto the Lord for all Hifc beftefits” 
should be the thought of every Christian at this 
season. Can we do better than by making this 
Indeed a Christmas for Christ, through the sending 
of generous offerings for those in China who have 
no Christ and no Chrlstmar?

PROHRAMS AND ENVELOPES FOR THE CHRISTMAS 
OFFERINO.

Again In the recommendations of the Foreign 
Board, request was made that a Christmas Oder- 
ing be made for the advancement of ’work in 
China. That of last year amo 'nted to 84.493- 
Thls year it Is hoped there will be a large increase, 
for the present situation In China is as the voice of 
God speaking to His church, emphasizing the need 
for Immediate action.

As is customary, special literature has been pre
pared for the ingathering of the Christmas Offer
ing. The program is different from that of any 
previous year, and among much Interesting, en
couraging matter, includes a sketch and picture of 
Golden Lilies 1 Bound Feet 1, a copy of the Lord’s 
Prayer in Chinese and a sketch of the Erapiess 
Dowager. The special leaflet Is by Dr. A. J. Bar
ton, Ass’t Sec. of the Foreign Board and is entitled 
“Coming of the Kingdom In Cathay." The en
velope to contain the offering has on Its face a card 
which maybe signed by the giver, expressing, 
thanks to God for His unspeakable gift. Let us 
enclose, not a “mite,” but according to ability, may 
our moneyed offering represent gratitude.

Societies or Individuals desiring this literature 
will be supplied free of charge by making applica
tion lo Central Committees in the various States 
or to Woman's Missionary yjjjon, 304 N. Howard , 
street, Baltimore, Md. Send promptly and distri
bute envelopes in time.

A program bearing upon subjects neamto the 
heart of Soulhern Baptists and adaptedtoevery 
day In the week, has bjen prepared by Woman’s 
Missionary Union and will be gladly furnished to 
leaders ol Societies and Binds upon application to 
the Central Commiltee of each State or to Woman’s 
Missionary Union, 504 N. Howard street, Balti
more, Md.

Qaarlerly Report From Treasurer Al Womaa's Mission
ary Unioo, MIssloaol SouliMro Bipllst Convenllon. 
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Alaiiinu.; "I’vIvyV., ,,,
{'•"'.‘“‘■''‘T..................
M'r-vtand.....................
». fcarolma
rnrmf'wo....................
Virginw.--,

■ il’

■ .

■-"'iii
*00

AH 74,1:

■I sHS:

9 OCi * off 
iHfl.-

26 96 
7 70

II 41 
19 09 
U 72 
47 aii"
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StarttheNevyYearwitha subscr .
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Receipts of Home Mission Board, Oct. J51h to Uet. 15tli, TS99, 
ALABAMA; reporttd by U^ JSa^o^\AmHroue,

W. M. O-W, M. a, 2nd ch.So)«>»,$4eA(^ AV. M.S, l«t cb, Seb«9» 
«7Ai W. M. ITnior. SprinpK|3(i85: 1>- S.. .I.ck80nvdlf,*«.:
W M. a,KTere««i,m05; W, Jl. 8., Living*ton, J2C. Totnl,

■ : am.40. Cmb. North KtT»rA«'»,W. B. CnitnjKou. Cjr
8«c’j. *88».01; Liberty Ooow, ch , $t.U2j Imnuinucl^•’y *88».01: Liberty Ooow, ch , $t.U2j liiinuinucl ch.4ii.7b; 8. S. 
MiMion Pay; J. M. F, $5207 TeU'.fWI.SS,' PfrYiomly rcperUd, 
c»ib. $70l.ai. Total »ince M»y. iwncf, $a»3.40, Ci«b,$I,72in.. • 

ARKANSAS CMh. 3. S. Mif^vn Pay, J. M. F.. 42525. Pr«Ti«u*!y 
d, tj«h, $U0;!«. Total line® M»y, cn»b, $l(5d 21.

The South’s Great Trunk Line.
Reaching all the Important-

DIBTKoTVFcoLF.iBtA:'CM^^ jiiftion l»»v, .f. M. F„*2,22.
FLO^RTDt‘’Vo';^:^^«:STy‘M^

*30.00. W. M. B. tico O..V, $.51.; W. M. A. Formt City. *12.79. 
^ytaJ, *93.79. Cmh, 8. 8. Miainr. Uav. J. M. P., $4a2«i W. N. 
Cbnadtdu. Tr_ *100.; -Hawthernc." *5. I'otal, *15223. Tro»i«u»ly 
»port^. boi«, *4». C«ih, *37.08. Total tinea May. boxM, *188.79.

GEO^\’.^^Non«, reported by Miaa A, W. A„ W. M. U, 2ndob. 
«.eno *SS8^W. M. S. OreccMboro, *105.; W. M. S, Athene 
Sm 50; W. M. 3, Zebdion. *2.7 ; W. M. S.. Moiiticello. *37.22; W, 
M, S., Ut ch. Romo. *05.5(b, W. M. S. Decatur, 430.; W. M 8.. 
Kiborton, *46.; W. M. R, Omabo, »l-22.42i Y. L. 8.. We«t Knd. 
Atlanta, *148; AV. M,*., Stone M-ianUin. *26.50. Total. *820.99. 
Caabi Dublin ch., *60,; &. Y. Jamcaon. Cor. Saoy, tl.800; S 8. Mi«- 
sion Day. J. M. F, *124.46; Quitman cb., for A. Cabrera, Cuba, *25.; 
2nd ch. Atlanta. W. A. M., *10; BarBoseitle ch , *13.25. Total. 
eo22.7t. I’rerlouily reported, boici, *66 Caab,*1,18685. Total 
aisce Mar. boree, *87.3.90. Caah. *8.167.66.

INDI AN TESIlItOBV: Caah, 8. S. Miaaion Day. J. M. F, *«,28; 
Choate Prairie Society. *2 fA Total. *5.78. Prevloualy reported, 
caah, *27.36. Total amce May, caah. *83 13.

KENTUCKY: Boxoa raporlcd by Miaa A. W. A, W. M. 8., Hopkina- 
eille *150.36 W. M. 8, LofUaC *11,50; W. M. 8., Catmtlabnre 
$87 76: W. M. 8. *60; W. "M. 8, Paducah ©3, Deataeille *64.75; W. 
M. 8.. DaaWi Pork *61 60. Total *560 80. Caah, .1. W. Warder, 
Cor. Secy., *2.318.01; Blood Rircr. Aaa'n *45 49; 8. S. Miaalon day

S.H. hand WICK,
Aail. Gan. Pasa. Agl„ Atlanta, Oa.

•$77».oO.
LODISIANA Caah, 8. 3. Miaaion Day. .1. M. F„ *33.0';; E. O. Ware, 

Cor. Seot'y, *396.03. Total 5129. i2.
*28468. Total ainoe May, cash *714 60.

'2. Prevloualy reported, caah

ST. I.OTTIS-CHICAGO. ^
CINCINNATI-IaOOTSVILI.1:. ^

and Virginia Hot Springs.
^ ' WASHIirGTOir-BAX.TIMORE.

Boica topoKod by MlaaA. W, A, Kingi Daugbtera 
............. ' ■ " ' German work

MARYLAND. .
Satera ch. $50; W. M. S.. Ie» at cb . Baltimore, foe 
*5.21; W. 3L A, Eutaw Place, foe German work $13,30; Centan'al 
SocielT, Bockrillo. Gerntan work *2; W. I!, H, M. A of Md., bed- 
din* *119. Total *169.51; Caah Eutaw Place cb_ Balt *51638;
L Scott Caraweti, Tr., *214.86; A S. Miaaion day. J. M. F. *28.27; 
W. B.. H. M. S„ of Md. for Miaa Diaa'a aalary *92.49; For Mi»ion. 
ariea ralariet *l'l,70; Total *868.70. Pravi ualy reported hoxea *24^ 
Caah*290.48 Total aince May. bosea*21851. Caah *1,159.18 

MISSISSIPPI: Boiea reported by MBs-A. W. A . W. M. .A. Stork- 
tBI*' SW.Oft W. M. .S, Clinton. »6-75i W. M. 8,, Edwarda fcon- 
Whulioni.USO; W. M. S, Raymond.*21.45. Total,*U4.70. (Ja»b, 
a S. Miaaion Day, 41 W. Avo. cb. Meridian, *1803; A 8. Mieiion 
Bay. J. M. F. *37.78. Total, $50.81. Prorioutly reported. boXea, 
SSU SO. Cash, $291,16. TotA since May, boxes, *235.20. CMb,**41,96. 

MISSOCRL Boxes, reported by Miaa A. W. A, W. M. S., Slater, 
*68.82; caah, W. T. H.. Indopendence. *2; B. H. Sawyer, Tr., 
*511.75; S. B. Mtasion Day. d. M, P.. *12,73. Total, *690 30. Pre- 
yioualy reported, boxea. **5836, Caab, *1,10507. Total ainco May, 
boX8s,'*!26.17. Cash, *1,696,37. L

NORTH OAKOLIN.V: Boxes reported by Misa A. W. A.. W.
Goldaboro, *12; W-M. S. lumrinburg *40; Sunbeama luiurtnbiirg 
|2"0i W M.8.SprtnsbUt (conirilatioiii *21.40, W. M. AMaxton 
tcontrihtt ioui *8. Total *114.10, Csab. J. D.B<m»hal!,Tr.*1.000(A 
SB. M.Vmnday.AM.P. *58.08. Total *1,058.03-Previously reported 
caah *649 75. Total mnoo May. boxes *114.10, Cash 81607.78. 

OKLAH0MA; J>»h.S. A Mission day, J. M. F_ *8.07. Proviouely 
. rcporteil cash *,1547. Total since May. Cash *3854.
SOUTH CAROLINA; Boxes, rcp.>rted by Miss A. W. A, W. M. S„ 

GrattUeviJie, $36; W. M. S. Goueh-Cnsek cb. SI 1; W. M. S. 1st ch. 
Andarxon. SllO.lO; W. M. S. Newberry *58, W. M, S. Sumpter. 
*45. TotaV faietio. rash. Orangeburg Ass n *22,62; Wwsama- 
saw eb. *1.5(k York Ass ft $10; Itartvllie ch. *7,78; HarUvilie S. 8. 
*630; Camden ch, $6; Citadel oir, Cbariostoh by T. P. S . JIO; Ft. 
Mill cis. *3.:?D; Mariah Ass'n $17 60; Eea'ifort oh. *17; Ft l>awn 
cb. jlfiiltarmoKy c8 17; Abners Creeks. 8. $1.25; Good Hope ch. 

jet S. S. Ml«i..n day. ,1. M. F, *116 45; .uantee A«‘a *17.75; Dar- 
Tingtoa S. S. $5.41; Central Com. W, M. U , by Mrs, John SUiut 
Cer. See J f. r J. W, BUrrk.*6,11. M , S« i.-H; Richland Spg». ch. *l .faV, 
Churches Cbarle»t<n A»ji.*i60,4i; Unknown *1; Laurens ch. $15; 
BranchyiSie dt *2.5(h Carl Branch cb. *!rt ■Abbeville cb, *4; llar-
-------- i.:.fti..-xin,^ie j. 5¥., GreenvjKa-£dk^ cb. $4 80;
^raTftWflKMins *« 85: Wilkiadw^cKTff^V, CnVvary ch. *1; 
U*ch., Gaffney. *1; Rod Bank ch. *?> t«; Total $450.20, Previously 
Wpoeied Iwxva *<4 60. CWsh $074.30. Toial since May. boxes 
S&50.TO; cash *1.423,10

fysA-yS; V? ,M.aS Vf. «vS»-a VrealMk. i»3 ).V- W-tt. S. HtwaWrft.
^ y. W. it. S, a IfeU Ca*1»s Weekly Co. A** r

», K, i-'. If. Shxt$»vWwrgN.l5t r4i,$t.4.kj S.st.AImkm
»: W, » JiaifcioreB'iA. |tOvl*‘a foal* Pre-lifteJW; .

-CwiieH-eStj'fi* '.TWi tince-3Mar»W«,|$»v^».

TS^- w.

RUDE CENTERS and RESORTSoftheSOUTH
Excellent Service ciit of Atlanta in til P'lreetione.

Call on any Agaat of the Compeny for datatled infurraation as to 
rates, schodulaa, eta.

BROOKS MORGAN,
DUt Pais. AgU Atlantsi, On

::hesapeake & OHIO railway
‘The Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield Line." > .j*

Ve.stibiiled trains with through Pullman Sleepers 
electric lighted, steam heated and strictly modern,

• • BeTKEk.V • •

PHILAOXILPHIA
All meals served in Dining Cars. JA J»
Grand Mountain, River and Canon Scenery.

Top XUnstTAted X^MwrlpfclvG Matter AddrcM
C. B. RyAN. A«;i*t Octt'l Paw. Attni, H. W. FULLER, Oeo’t P«t*. Agcat

tl.fCIJtSATl.d, WAMlUXtiTOif. Iff, Ca

The Cotton Belt Route to Texas
It will only cost you ;o cents extra to ride all day in a Cotton Belt 

Parlor Cafe Car (25 cents for a half day). Seated In a large revolving 
arm chair with plenty of space around you, you can enjoy as much free
dom and ease as you please. If you are a smoker you will enjoy the 
targe smoking room with Its arm chairs and couch. The ladles will. 
delight In the splendid ladies’ lounging room with its lounge and in
viting arm chairs, and ItsroomydtessIngroomadjolniftE. You can have
your meals In this carat any hour you want them; order most anything 
you want; from a porterhouse steak or a spring chkken down to a sand
wich. take as long as you please to e.st it, and you will only have to 
pay for what you order.

- TlMt CoitAo B«lt <lir«ci itnr to Tcia*. It« run* {root C^iro
aadMompki»io T«x*$ without cb«0£e, Dinci dftnn«ctUMt* mad* at t'» 
juBCtiwMi fwr *11 lodianTmiwry, OkUltOKH* *ed Wf*t.

Writv an tvH nii where Rre gmDx rmiS liben yoo wiU Utavo. s&i wc will 
t«t] wh«t irour ticket wiSi wKkh trftin to t«k« tA m«)(« the be$t irme and 
coftoee^toww, and w»H «»d >vtt »« «U<re.$rMif Utile beoktet. ’’A Tfl|> toTewui/*

E. W, IaBMUME. ©e»'» P»ftv Md Tht A*t, 
SM.OUIS.no.

f aeo. M. mu. oi«t p«t». S|i..
v»{n MEMmS. Tgftiu

■Ifi

-NEW YORK,

W^^3,i!:^^,^,ifeaboard Air %im.

---------- - M.Si,»wS.sT, l'mU, Mrw:**-lAOGitECAT'E... j5«ws*.S>,»wS.jr' .L'mU, ♦ift.W**. (Vir«^.?,f r»jKMtaa, Was* SAi».?S

Atlanta tf} Blobwftfid....534-50 
Atlanta to WasblhgUm.14.»i0 
AtUnia to Balilttioro t1« WmIi-

lwAt®n.___ 1570
AtUnUto BftUu»cire vUKorlolk 

and Bay 3Uao Rteamor.. ItLTJS 
Atlanta to PhiltdalpMa via 
WasWaptt'n.... JBAO . j 

Atlanta toPbiladalpbm via Nor- ;
folk... 18.05

AU*nta toJfcw Tork 
nsond and Waabingtoo 21.00

AllanutoNow Yort v^a^'orftv^kp 
Va-and Cape CbarJai Ro«t«_ 20.55 

AUsnsa tt- New York rla

-II

S'
%1

TO THE EAST
Passenger Dinerentlal Rates. 

$3.00

folk, Va., and Norfolk and 
’Wa^binYton Steaiuboat Coroi*

* pany, tFa Waa»l»gU^rn.,,.... ^4>0 
AUanta to New York via Nor

folk, Va.g Bay Line tteanier to 
Baltimore^ and rati to Near
York,..,............................... V. 20A5

'AtUnia to New York via Norfolk - 
and Old Dominion S, SL Co.
(meaU and stateroom Indaded). 20.26 

AtWu to Boston via Norfolk
and stMiuer (zacala and state
room Incjudoov)....X., 2iJ50nn*fu «IC}UUW*4^, X , ,

AtlanUto B'*«ton via Wialiing- 
looftod New York.,.,,,..,.. 24.00

TH* r»*M #netO»««:*i wiNirato VVa^lsWig^Mn. fh-iUdrlfdsta. K«w Vr>tk and Be*t»R 4rv
kaM*lUiba.Vr *»V<Hb«r t#a»n AtUat*. Tkkea tb tKe uJd 5'*"'
mtrtl 5'i t«r*«|iry rtJifae vei ffte K«At»«ird Air li&e, at

|««s I.iuui by aoy f.’>tr*«r ,idi iwfl Ub*. F*f tifketa. siwpios «wr accaiwn»'jdat><»a», >taU c»t4 at »ddms
JOS.«. BROWNy 0m1 Altai Pasfc Oepr., 7 pry*f SL, AmSTA* OAv


